Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) to be followed for disbursement of subsidies for cases under RRTUFS

As per decision taken in the Interaction meeting with representatives of the TUFS Cell of Nodal Banks and PLIs held on 10th December 2019 under the Chairmanship of the Textile Commissioner at Office of the Textile Commissioner, Mumbai & as per this office OM dated 17.12.2019 (available at this office website: txcindia.gov.in), the Competent Authority has decided to adopt the following SOP to be followed for disbursement of subsidies for cases under RR-TUFS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL NO</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>DATE LINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Examination of uploaded documents and processing for JIT constitution or return to banks with deficiency memo by ROTxCs</td>
<td>UPTO 26TH JANUARY, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Re-submission of deficiency documents/complete set of 6 mandatory documents by Banks/PLIs</td>
<td>27th January to 2nd February, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Re-examination by ROTxCs of resubmitted cases by Banks/PLIs</td>
<td>3rd February to 9th February, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Last chance to Banks/PLIs for uploading claim documents once again returned by ROTxCs as at Sr. No.3</td>
<td>12th to 14th February, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Constitution of Special JITS by ROTxCs</td>
<td>15th February onwards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Only those cases which are uploaded i.e., complete in all respect in terms of Sr. No.4 of the table shall be processed further under FIFO and the rest of the cases will be assigned separate priority in the next financial year as per decision taken at a later date at appropriate level.

This is for information and compliance.

This issues with the approval of Textile Commissioner.

(Ajit B Chavan)
Additional Textile Commissioner

To:

1) Officer-In-Charge, All ROs of Textile Commissioner.
2) TUFS Cell of Nodal Banks / Nodal Agencies / Co-opted PLIs.
3) All Textile Associations as per list attached.
4) Computer Cell for uploading website.

Copy for kind information to:

1) Shri. Prem Kumar Kataria, Special Secretary, MOT, New Delhi
2) Shri Anil Kumar KC, Under Secretary, MOT, New Delhi

Copy for kind information to:

1) PA to TxC/DDG/ATxC

(Ajit B Chavan)
Additional Textile Commissioner
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